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t " WASHIKQTOa LisrrE umlin, wtiicU w.is nj cti this week.
! tliat I have ascertained what was ih4IF

Prom obr lCcjfnlar eorrespondeat,
. -

: . '
Secretury Carlisle has Hnnouiru -:- . , ,i .it,.

"Ier authority U th.:t h.. U

a, a cou, ,.nl.nl j,r,t, ami
itiof,heTrea3urj. Wliile'?.eith-;stt- 1

er' he, Prvifcut CUveland, nr ny M V"V t.. takr any enaqc.
:

!
' A Stvry of Love an I iVar.

i. The Norfolk-- L mdinark is. repons-fo- r
,
the truthfulues

....
of this"

.

followiug
:

8tnry,4the facts iu jwhich- - we fhave C

jestsoti to doubt: y. ; "

In". DHiiiher, ,15(10 Company." I

pil ty ",fi fth New Y urk . Iteimejitv
wiij staf ioiud" at Uujinoke' Island, this
btajeand Mr; John P. l)iinti?ni?,
theil 11 handsoine yonnt man of ;.2t
yars, was a priv-it- e lti thsit .'"company.

' I Ur.Harvcv Betd -- ' ll t
i

Carolina Watchman.

J.W. McKENZIHEd'r-an- d
Prop

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
rn' in lvai)ee

.50Six months
Three mouths J25

fcorcd assecoad-cUs- s maU at Salisbury N. C

THURSDAY, January 25, 1894.

The Comiaff-Politic- al Battle.
:

i
" y: -

A contemporary truthfully says, the

elections next fall are "iu no sense un-iinpor- upt."

It is importaut that our
own State government remain in control

of the Democracy. Important that our
jiegiaiature be able to elect a Democrat to
liie United States Senile, as Senator

Uriu' ax iire witii the last ses- -

'Vtoii t the I'lf-Mju- t Congress. Iinportaiit
tjwt we niity ciu t i'Vea majority

ia'Mh house Congress so that the

ItiiUiitliwn Im-u- o for Vthe' relief of the
people-'h- not checked, or that those re-t- kf

"leisures already euacted be net re-pe-aled

It is evident I hat the result "in this State
wdf fJe ii De:nui:ratic victory if th party

'thoroughly ortfanizetl! aud enterthe
cV :il-- t with a determined aud uuited ef

bevause, if the Eepublicanud Pop- -
uiiisu were to enter into a a combinatiou,
enough honest Republicans aud Populists
will Vole the Democratic ticket to defeat
the uuholy combination. Aud if, as in
the last election, each of these parties
put a jticket iu the field, a victory for
Democracy Is assured; because the. Pop--.;

uliats are uot nearly sj strong as at last
election; ahen they cast theihirgcst vote

ithey will ever be able to cast again in,

thisStnte. I
i TImj Democrats as usual will have to be

prepared to refute . falsehood, expose de-

ception aud trickery, ahtl show au hon

tat effort to relieve the country from Um

evils of vicious sectioual legiliiiu; mot

ouly in' wliat they have don in iheoa
hlhort ycar of their power, but prove that
Vh?y have eudeavored, as far as tbe ex-4- g

neies of the t i mes wi 1 1 permit, to fiuth- -

fully fulfill the pledges of their party.
Aud if their rprescutatives to whom was
intVusted the duty to fulfill those pledges
have failed in performing their duty, then
turn tlie iudillereut derelicts down, select
an no hontst and capable men, and do not
blame the grand old party for the faults
;f the few.uiifuitlifuland unpatriotic ser-lai- nt

whd imagine all they are expected
to do. isjo draw their pay aud attend the

f (Jougress as it suits their con-

venience and if, perad venture, they are
p'(.ent- at rull-ca- ll, to vote only iu

with their oV sweet Will.
The easy, halcyon day of the profess-

ional politician is about over. The eo-pl- e

are begin idug to know they rfe the
ilasters, aiid their will must be carried
.iit, lejse the unfaithful servant will find
liiinself a withess'some Gne moruing at
his own political obsequies. But, we be
lieye, very few of the Southern Congress-m'e- n

a' e of the class referred to; yet we

regret to record the fact, that all are not
united in the great work before themas
they should be; The fault.is, the average

Democratic politician is'jtod.independent
a character obstinately self-wille- d.

!' The .permanent prosperity of this coun-

try hnges u pou what'.Cougress will do
within the next two years. If the existing
tariff and peusion laws are not greatly
modified, and their robbery features re
galed, the worst has not yet come. But
wd have faith in the people, and believe
they know their only hope is in the Detn
oc rut io party and; 'wilt be patient and
discrete enough to give it time to bring
ubout the reliefso long desired and hoped
ibr. It took twenty -- five years of tariff

' - .ft - t ;ronoery ana irauu io oring oa present
conditions, and purely common sense will
Uoch us that it will take several years,
nt least , for a perfect recuperattou 01 all in
dustriajukerests. Shall- - we not give
Democracy a chance? ' , .

".

j That jef ee cdingly imposing and ex
tremelyjaugust body the United States
Senate has done little else but tight the
appointment of Mr. llornblower whose
'chief fault seems to have been his close
11 ess to the president. The couutry
can better allow: the presence of Mr.
llornblower as associate justice than
allow such dilly dallying and lack of
soUiid business proceed ure on the part
ul our most noble "UomausJr

member of the cWn.t hs any ou .U

about his authority to issue botfd, he

and thejr would have preferred that
Congress nhotild have provided for the

financial deficit, but Squalor Voorhees

and other leading democrats
affer consultation and feature

consideration, arrived at the cjmciu.
sion that it!would be impossible fto se-

cure Congressional action :in, tme to
render ilie aid needeil, owing to UiEer-en- ws

of opinion among democrats hi
to what should be doue; and advised
tliHt advantage le taken of th0 author-
ity coiiferred by the old law. h issue

of Ixmds is to be limited tohe lUime-dia-te

needs of the Government thus
leaving Congrss free to act as soon as

it uiaj be so disposed, by proiriding

other means "of raising m'u'jf that
must be bitd from some source. The
idea of a howl issued is not (I palatable
one to the average jdemocra)'.,; put in

this case there was no --choice; it was

boiidst or a default in meeting obliga-

tions of the Government. I !

TJe consideration of the WilKjn tar
iff bill i proceeding satifiictory fo the
democrats, although 'the clauses fabout
which there is the greatest dfinocratic
controversy have not yet beeii rejiched.

A number of minor aineudniefits have
been adopted, andue. very irapbrtant
one providing that the ' free! wool

clause should lake effect upon the pass-

age of the bill. . , I I

j- Seizor Uerrv, speaking on 1 Senator
Call's resolution for an investigation of
the civil ervice, said J UI think there is

great.deujof humbug.abont jthls civil
ervicie, business, aud iLam.,qotaii favor

of extJrndiugit qna iota f:urtHer.f Tliis
statement ,ws greeted with suph ttp-rorio- us

applause froai the guileries tlwit
the chairman had to threaten to have
them cleared before qaiet was restored.
Mr. Berry voiced the popular jda.

The depleted condition tf the jTreas--

ury would prevent h tty co n sidera le ar4
propriation for the enlargement of our
navy at the present ses sioii f f (jofigress,

even it a m 'i rity. ot the denhwrrats
were in favor vf sticli approprjation,
which is ctddbtrul. ltepre$eatative
Boltnan is one of the democrats who
Iwlieves that our navy is already dan-- i
gerously Urge anthat it shoiild not
be added to, unless the traditional poli-ic- y

of our government, to av6id en-

tangling alliances, is to be shelved and
an aggressive foreign policy substitut
ed therefor. u We need"xsaysMr. Hol-ma- n,

ua navy sufficientlyfstrongk,o pro
tect our interests at home and; abroad,
but we have already gone beyorifl that
point and ought to stop. ; I do pot fa
vor a large army in time of peatje, 1ut
hu. army cannot, under any circumstan-
ces, get lis into trouble. Tbi army
cannot --inaugurate a foreign o!icy.
ibe navy can, as witnesses the vfilpara--
iso inci lent.: The foreign relations of
our, country are more or lessen the
bauds of the commander of any! Amer
ican naval vessel, and we mnt Sustain
him, as a rule, in whateyer cblirse he
takes. 'For that reason, lit is jifot ad--
vtsiible to have tool much of Hi navy.
The smaller the navy, the betfr; pro
vided it is sumcieut for our purposes."

Strange to say no democrat has ap-

plied, so far as known, for the position
of U. & . Minister to Riissia, ; bne of
the few posi: ions inithe diplomatic ser-

vice thai carries a salary as High as
$17,500 Whether this 1s betiuse no
democrat hankers after a residence in
th i land of the Cz ir because oi disgust
at his American would-b- e imitators, or
that the opinion s general that the
warra personal, friendship with Presi- -
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IULEiafiX C.t January 18. Dr. E.
Dnrke Hoy wood, of thi city, a pby-ickru- of

prominence" and a surgeon
durlug- - the liite'war, diod hero this
morning. , , -

.
- '

Columbia, S. CrJanuary 20.OoTer.
nor Tillman has offered a reward of
J100 for tho capture of Uio part who
bnrned the store of 1L 8. Folk at Oam-bora- f,

on January ith. - j
'

Ksoxville, Txiis.i January S2.4-- A

ncjrro named Gamble committed Hn'as-Ran- lt

on the elevcn-vear-ol- d, laujfhter
of A. U. Francis yesterday aiteraoon.
He was captured, taken toCeiitrslJel-lico- ,

identified by the girl, and hnffod
by a raob tof citizehs last nihi

Axokrsox, S. C. Januarj ?0. After
the meeting f the county allian--- a the
members of the old faimrra associa-
tion met &nd passed rssolattons faror-in-g

a March conventioa to nominate
candidates for stater oiccrs as called
by Editor Bowdcn. of the Cotton Plant.

Birmingham, Ai.a., January .

While the Bookkeeper of the whole-
sale hardware firm of Mayberry &
Watson waa in the front of their store
last nlffht souae thief entered by the
b&ck door tad took from the eafe. in
cash .and exchange $3,000 and escaped
without beinff seen. There are no
clnes vrbteTr. "

x
B:axiJiaAM, A.a.. January 10. It

is stated that fttrnaces at Shelby aad
Ironato. Ala., are beizur pu in rad4- -

dm t n. operaUon by about tk
ftrst of Ftbrvary. Eaeh of thont kaa (

bee ktle,fr six oreiffht month., Tao
mineral d.l6trlet of Alabama is fastfeV '0f
ttcj UVW it normal- - eoadition; ud 1
a oatKa better feliccris ow existing.

Poaeorrk, OaI, January li.-- A mad
4oy afcUekd Si a. Bartow Wilson, tW
iepot atnt at Collins, today. Be
Bott Appeared la Forsyth, wkw ie
WtaMsrro bcv. From her ha wnt
ontk f lwn about .three mils and

MTirely bit a widow, ilra. Kdflr. also
ker- - danfhtar. He. Jack Bill then
succeeded in killiag. th d afier be-I-n K

bitten. -
' CaATf axoooa, Tsxjj., Jaanary

offe Mapp. tas sevanUow-jear-ol-d

sefiTO Koy, e&vloted oi tb mrdr of
Mario. Soas, la Dseembar. 1893, was t

enteneed to hang March 13 tk. The j

sentence was received with. sming
lnd ifferne. This w as one of tk most
cold-bloo-d ad assassinations ever com-
mitted in Hamilton county, and a clear
case was made out by circumstantial
evidence.

-- . --m... .-- s : ... . L
man killed , . on the dummy line' last
cipfht waft identified today,. as Charles
Bead, of Battery A, Third artillery,
statioced at Fort Barrancas, whe had
come here in citizen's clotblajr on a
shqrt leave. E bail just been paid
off for two BLootbri aud it is thought
that he was murdered and robbed and
his body laid 00 the track.

Ksoxthxk, Tbkx., January, 18. It
b reported at Johnson City aa coming;

from Colonel Ii. C Niniboa that the
Cranberry magnetic ore mSues re to
be closed down entirely and that tae
company own insr the. property will-eeas- o

all operations there., it is said
that the company has dec' Jod to take
this step after six or seven years of
experience. All the while they have
been mininsr tho ore at a. loss. " '

Naruvu.t.e, TB3S., ' Jannmry IS.
The statement issued by the 'sh-vilt- e.

Chrttanoogn and t5t. Iouis kail-roa-d

Company today' shows that dar-
ing December the gross earnings were
8377,000, net earnings 02,000 and sur-pl- ns

840,000. ( The surplus is only flO,-00- 0

less than for the same, month last
year. The surplus for tbe past .six
months is $330,000 and only (65.000 less
than the same for six months of the
year before..

jACKHOxni.Mt, January 17. Harria
and WatkiMr the aegro pugilists, met
at the opera house tonight under ar-
ticle of agreement identical with
those signed by Corbet and Mitchell
and were not interfered with. After
one round,, in wkibh one negro was
badly hurt be refuted tocontinue, say-
ing he wastoo druak to fiffht. The
sports were disappointed because the
governor did not interfere and reveal
his plan for-- preventing the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight.
Nashviixjc, Teh., Jan nary 90. A

desperate shooting affray in reported
Gainsboro, in which Jim Whittuker
defended himself from an assault
eommitted by two drunken men, with
whom he had quarreled.. Jphn Staf-
ford and his brother, Kathta. en tared
Whittaker's house and attacked him
with drawn knives. Whittakcr had a
pistol haudv, and shot the former la
the back, in9ieting a probably fatal
injury. The other man was shot ki
the Ug.

Coattakoooa. Tk:k., January 19.- -

riek Jones, alias William Sylvestev
Harris, t&a desperate klghwiymas
a&4. alleged murderer f IT. W. lager-so-il

iu December, was rseom.-ultte- d

today till the next quarterly term of
eonrt. Depositions of ins portset Ala-
bama witnesses eould not be seenred.
Indictment were feuad against Har-
ris for kukluxirtg, highway . robbery
on four ooaats r.nd for asardfr. t Th
msantty dodje will ts. reeortefl to by
the defe? '.

ChattAKOoe A,1 Tf if a.n narj JT,-r- -'

A verdict cfuaurder m tKe first desrre
was r'tre4-b- tk, jwry,'.t tjju as.,
today In the case f George llapp eoV-ored- .

Mepp and "Elldy,, W ooten will
probably both'hansr the m'arnev of
oldman-ltot-si' The oonvieted hof v?he
is but svee yearareld. laughed at
the foreman.. wha her ssadvhis return
to the court.' ""thirty pltaesses were

r called ' during ' the trial ted a eonelu- -

sive case of guiU was mac e out wholly
from cireumstEntie.1 evid.eaee,

BiBMiKenaaf, Ala., Janaary 1T.--- A

sensational, killing occurred t Car-
bon Hill, Ala, l- -- eight. Bethel
Cola, who lived la th Carbon Hil'
hotel, left his worn tfter gtpper, tell-
ing his wife- he would "be --absent sev3
eral hours,. Instead, he eame baek hi
an hour. Through a window he saw,
George Creamer a man whom he had -

suspected, in the room' with his wife.
Cole, fired twice and C'r-iaifl- er broke
through the door, ran up a flight ol
steps and dropped dead with a' bullet
io uw urain. coie was urret.bvu.

V ' J

1 n

I I V"---- rO.III M V.

rVot. E. W. Saaltlt. Prtn. ODmmsrctal Oollfeof Ky. UnlTersitT.Xexinfton, Ky.. was swarded

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
BT THE WORLD'S COIUMBIAH EXPOSITION,

'er System fBook-kee4a- c susd GemeralnMl tUlm-Mtl- i. ee. Cit to complete
Business Course about J0, Including tnitlon.bookaand boards Ptaonocrapnj. Typ Writing- - andTelesranhy tanrtat. For drculara, addresa,
W. B. axiTl Preaia 1 U sVeatsvtesw Kr

;Th3 Old Etiend
And 4hc friend, that nevef

f'
laior iUelled tKKftt:
yottjbour at tho, rnentioii; of this I

exelseat Liver nieiliciiie, and ;

"p.rp!o H6lriob.-;jiuded:- i

that fUikrthio; else 'uv?!tlo.'
Itfwthe; King ot Livjer Mt-di-- -

ics i3.U-ttT.-!.t4in- n jJl's, . auVv
" lTrelve of Qtsmine and

1 : v.ijinAS. It aot-- .lir fitly on the
"I-'iv-er Kidm rs- nt 'Bwvla ai.dy

" fives' nolile to! tlioT rliole yr,
., U'-m-r TIiH-is- - thft" medichvo --y.il
'w.ii)t" ' Bsll hv;n i Prugiri ia
.JLvu':i;: oHrr- - IV'T. lef tp Uc taken

: td-i'--

.
- v1'?? rriir. ...

, . . .f V ? ,';Oj, ts.' " .
--

. "' 1 . 11 ..', f. rT7' '.,
Witshinto'n. Poit: d

ILvtch of
;jtbe ConfmitteeMtfi Aricjiltyn, will in- -

trodHat ihi srs?io?v.vifl ddfer rli-Call- y

from the nitasun-.th-.t wa-- , talk-

ed to deth, jn the mtta iry (he Fifty-hetfo- nj

GongRes agd tfji; '. bitte rly

opposed by ailJiQaril vf trade jn the
couutry ...The chairman' has ..been iu
Consultation Vitb the internal rvyeuu

diuWi.tie,.7).Uibtf( will he

en forced if it becomes a law, and .with
oth'-r- , expert staisticiaus in the irul
will brit is uuuVrstood, a bill Will nol
be WohiLiiivtf in ita iperatioits affect-- .
Ills: irKUiHiitt; iiihiiuk muuh wu
;. P aw r.:. Ss .

straight e measure Ttbat will aim
a tdjingblow at the ucketf; shop int-
ern ity arid wild c-it .spectilnl iou Hn the
commodities of life.

The Advertising.

Of Hood's Sarsaparillsr is at ways .within
the hUndiof ro!i.-oii'tiecai- t-e It ts tru ; U

always appeaUjio thel sober, cuiaituu
sense of thintj i peopie bewiuse 't is
true; and it is always lully sui'Stained by
endorisemciils- - which, in the (inuticutt
wond would ie accepted wiihsul a
moment's hesitation.

A cMch of ffjrmade by-"Mr- .Walter
Willis, of M'h-ehea- d Cith, a few ilay."

ago, . netted him -- ayj the Buu--

fortilefiitd. IViere :ere about ' three
Wudt half tdhs- - of the 'fisir. The Her
aid sviyi it wis the litr st catch ever
known to iwtve tei u eatiht . around
there with one s iiie at one b-u-

il.

. All who are trobitar Wiln Constipation
Will find a safeure.and speedy relief in

A-yer- pills. Unlike niiB-- t ahifr cathar-tTCSj'U'esejjiil- s,

Irvugthen the ntoutach,
livt-.- r 'aiid bowels, and restore tiiQ. organs
to, norujul and regular action. - .. 1

... Mn. Shopper "Why, all these toys
are u'd." Sln'pkeeperwYei, niad ni,
but theu you know most of the iwbies

are new.'" Vogue.

DR. FELIX LC BRWV3

steel mwsmiVL pills
. sre the ericiBsl sad Mlr FStrCGH, safe and re- -

usble ears on uwt. nsarcrt. mu flMf, secx ny
BsiL Osnoiiie sokl onlr by 1

Edwin Cothrelt Salisbury, N. Cv

A BIG THING

X1T SHIOESI
' Weliave just received. '.another bfg
lot of Drummers Samples and ate
offering 'them .1 prices 'that cant fail

4o attVacl the'' .aiteStion of tbe:hat
ive--' hetn '.. Oiir' nouse w filled wilb
bargain in SHOES fnmi. tlrst floor
to. garret We want you to ee them

ntiwe are sure you will, appreciate
the "prices quoled yiu - -- J . k v...

C.T7ol3b. Y . L.

nr-in:- il reason for. thir voting

pn.ior umy, . -
the vacancy if he wants it, and lie would

be unanimously confirmed.

Tariff tad Waei.
AtlanU Journal. J

(hie f lite groat contention of ipo--;

tectionists is that a hijh t iriix - makes
high wagi-s- . They consider their c

proved iwlien ihy show that wages "are

higher in the United States than they

are in fiee trade England; They ignore

the fact th it waes arejlower .in every

country of continental Europe than
they are in. England and that they are
lowest in those countries which have
the highest tariffs.

If the protectionists argument were
soutid, wages would be higher in Spain
than they are in the United States. .

One of the most interesting inci-

dents of the present tariff debate in
the House of Representatives, was; the
discussiivu 'between Mr. Reed and Mr.
Cochran on this point. Mr. Reed said:

"Now, let 113 come for a moment to
this question, of wag. The gentle-
man suv 8 that it depends upon supply
aud demand. I say. that is an ullorly
exploded doctrine. Wages depend ujx)ii
the-amou-

nt of the market, aud also
upon the nature of the workingnian
himself. I anticipate what the gentle-

man is going to say in response to the
suggestions of other gentlemen on his
side, that what they need is a more ex-

tensive market; that what they need h

to go forth to the rest of the universe
and obtain a market; and the method
they propose is x to obtain a

market somewhere else," by" giving u
the market that wa have herex Butw-o- n

our side believe iu enlarging the
market iu a different fashion. We do
nt mean to go to the ends of the eart h

and struggle with the cheaper labor of
the whole world. What we mean to
do is to elevate the market of this conn- -

"v

try by. giving higher waes to the la-

borers, and thereby constituting a mar-

ket as broad as our product iou." x
This is the protectionists position

slated as fairly and forcibly as it can
be put. This is Uie way in which Mr.
Cochran answered Mr. Herd : '

''Now, the theory of the Democratic'
party on this economic q'tetion s that
when byjegislation you nuke produc-
tion expensive jTou limit its amount.
and I d uot think any gentleman ou
this floor has disputed th it if yon limit
the amount of production you limit the
opportunity of labor to tiud employ
ment.".. The gentleman from Maine
(Mr. Reed) has aid with perfect truth
that there is no such thing as charity
in commerce. I agree with him. The
contest of commerce is the con test,for
cheapness. In commerce the survival
ofthe fittest is the domination of the
cheapest, aud that being so, we believe
tbatjbecause we can produce the chief
staples and necessaries of life iu this
country cheaper than anywhere else, as
the great republican of antiquity accom-
plished the military conquest of the
world, the providence of G:d has order-
ed that this country shall complete the
economical and industrial conquest of
the world.

lI3ut in making that conquest the
widest facilities must' be J given to pro-
duction; and believing, as we do, and a
you concede that to cheapen production
is to enlarge it, we think an abundant
production furnishes a better field for
the trades unions to claim for labor a
larger reward than a narrow produc
tion. We believe that if we can in
crease the productive capacity. of this
country $500,000,000 a year, there is

vent the laborer getting his share of
that increase. We believe, on the other
hand, that if you restrict' prodnction,

J: may keep tb: profit --
of-fh SifeOiu

facturer as large as they are; now, but
you must necessarily reduce the profits
of. the laborers '

-
'

,

It does seem to us that any fair
minded man must admit that i a com-
plete reputatioti of the argument that
protection increase wages. In the en
tire discussion Mr. Cochran had de
cidedly the advantage of his keen-w- it

ted antagonist. : .

The Value of a Fi lend.
Cornelia La.4 For over, six years 1

was greatly troubled with constipation
and biltiusnesstiid wa often unable to
work. At the suggestion of a friend I
tried Simmons L ver Regulator and am
now free of these troubles. Aarrison
Tarleton. Your druggists sells it iu
powdieii or lipuid. The powder to be
taken dry cr made into a tesu

Teacher uA rthnr, I shall be obliged
to detain you again today after school
is out." Arthur (aged seven) u0f
course yon understand that if there is
any gossip comes of your keeping me
after school every day you are respon-
sible for it." Ba-to- n Transcrip.

LaeeyvBle. a -.I -

C&tarrh, Heart Falfuro, pa,
j iajai ui inu nrOQt'
--I ThmnU cTod mnd Uoo' SarJjmriUafor Perfect IIitk.
I - OenUemen : Tor the beaent of snfferin wnanlty I wish to state a lew tcu: for
years X have suffered from eatarr!i k!.

, tsilure,
'

getang so bad X eosMnot wSks3
J KCouIdcarcly Want

I had a very bad spell of paralrsts of n ftro
sores time sro. Yj throat seemed tW.MI iU im wUew. The doetorumt caused aad carawrtSr
which I okjooordbjc to CnbAoi seem to aae any good. My irtti !rA

FX,1!00' taMpMiHa. WliMiWe?!?Joseph C.&mwto had beea

' tet was entlrsry esved by Rora 8arsy.
After toQctnr with Jfr. ftjtti. J tfmttJttry Bood s fcarVaparine. Wb
twe bot I (ell very bukS leitor. leonttBoad taking K a aa sew eelinfiJ

Koodfo Sarcoparilfa

aatfarr ytly , aaally mm saaaatv ga.

'YOU'- -

-- ."t : :

C AX MAKE HONEY
.

- : .
- . ,

- BY OBTAINLNG 8U3SCEI BEES. rOR !

; ; The-Souther- n States.
ft is m rntiti fully illustrated ttpatiljmagazine devoted to the fcouth. U ,
full of hit ere i for every resideit of tfis
South undouxht to be in ev?r; Southeri
housc4iold. ' -

Everybody Can iLScrd it ('-
-

'

a it costs only $1.50 per year or 15 centiftr a single .copy. -
i

Wb Want an Agent in Every ''SonuW
City and Town. Write for sample cop
ies and particulars to the - ;

MANUFA(Ti'URKK8,?;Kr.CCRD tp. Con

V 1 Baltiaiore, Md. v

MILLSTO;,ES.

ILila? boj-b- t the K. K. Phil ih MillfloBt"-iiij:rt- -,

1 vnu on 1 ue 10 fu:m rti.no.v: g.it, ror torn and fce.it. Adini
, . ' J.T. Wjaiu '

' eallsluo.C.-'- -

D:R.Julian&Sofls
Call not tee to t he ticf that thv have rrmoxti

thertto fc frtnii e rot-r- a under liie tenunl;
i t"! 10 Uii tr old ivon FlKbei Sirrt'i. Wehs

and in order .e our stoc---
.

wlO-i'ff- i

SPECIAL BAIlGAINSi
for the next

'

Til I It i'Y D VYo IN DRV GOODS.

Call antl be coiiTtncod that e xaa tave: s4
money by bujluR from ns,

D. R. JULIAN & S0HS.

U. L. Spsnc ,
ATTORXEY-AT-lCj- W.

TROY. XT C.
Offers his professional services t

the Jicple f Mnritamery and
coBDties Adder? hi in st

Troy, N. 0.
-- T - -

BE. B03T. L. BAMSAY
Surgepn Dentist, j

Salisbuiiy N. C.
B&OfRcc hoars 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

INSURANCE.
--0-

80CND, STRONG a XtEUABLE COMPAKlB j

r
'

.. tOR ' I

Fire, Rents Life and ki

Losses Promptly
Rates Reaaonable.

- J. M. Ipatton,
Office atC. M. AH. M: Brow nla Shoetor

DR. W W. 15cEENZIE
Offers his profefisionat services .Iff
citizens of tSalisbury and surronowg
couimuijity. He eau be found
ttice up staini over the post offioe .T- -
Kiuttz's drue store.

Subcribe to the WatchmaK an

.1 s-- 1 t Iget 1 tie news, vniy j
ad vanc

Nicholson. r T. J

He nit t here ..Mm. Marijiiret-bto- a.

then a preity girl of eiijhteeirsamiuer
and in u I u.tl ndm i ratimi soon apr.Vn : tip
between them': He addressed ber , jd
on' the 11 i lit before Christmas. of that
year they were happily narried. SHn
after the, iarrie the company was o'r-cVr-

ed

to Plymotitb, and Mrs. Bunnin
Went with hi-- r hushai.d, but atPIv-mont- h

they seperated,' Mr,' Dnhning
giving his wif wife-mone- y nd- - sent
her bock th hr fHtfreron RiiKke,
Inhere she wa told to remain until he

for ''her' if he outlived1'' the War.
The1 rompauy. then proceede! to

Cidurnbus,; where Mr.;. Punning r w;

muer ajd nt Aderscit- -

.ViHe, here hremtuned until the end
the War. 'D. in12 released from prish

ie at once preceeueo w fK iniorum- -

tioc of liis wife, buVh ,was.jufoiiiid
in the meantime tjiatV his . irile . ha4
Iwu drowtiedHa atteiupting ' to cros
Kitty Haw", bay: Tb"i - iuforthtioh.
wtiS notfonly brouglitto htm by m ill,
bht by Captipi A G. ICartwnght. of

is company, who married Miss --Lovy.
Etheridge, alsd uMtonoke about the
same tHiie aud Intd gone back

' frr hij
' - " --

-'''wife. .
f-r- '

"...'' 'x "

Believing her deal Mr' Dunning
mourned the lo of his wie and .coiit,
eluded not to return to the sceiie rfcf

his short wedded life. Since then he
has lived in New York and Peunsvi- -
- ...1". "

1 ;i --.::i' 1

dealer-- in stock. .- - Q w iug to ? ; the - ad.

ending of bis wedded - short Mile' Mr.
Dunning" would neVei" ever think of
marrying a;mi, n'd:''M'rs Du tin in
would not beJeiye. .tnt her husband
whs de.d;.and.for this.reosoa remain-
ed single. '

In Jufy last he wns induced to . ap--
j)iy. tor a pvniii,iuu m tins way siieiin- -
lertitined th;tt lier husband still livedand
was given h.id hess by. the imthorties
at Washington. She at once wrote to
linn and reteiveil a replv, and tht-- re-si- fit

w;.s a" happy reunion, lie having
tnte to uieet b-- r.

Mr. Duuhiug at once recognls-- d his
wife, ot tliirry t ars ago,' hut it tvasse'v
eral iiiinutes Ijeiure shv cpQld reooguizu
in te vtiic-u;iire- d oW 4u.iu . .bxt'-.w'ar- .

time luVv-r- . :: ;

PopTzieriEverywhere- -
wit! 1 a small local snle in s rt tail

drug store, the budinvss of lloou s rin,Tiipariila
Jia stvadiy increased uiitiil tierv is scarcely a!
viHagc'or hamlet iu lhv UuhcJ blate wlivreit
is Huktiuwu. .

Tyw-d- it Hood's 9:iipaTill:t' sUnds at ; the !

liad iu tlif pu-dieii.-
y orM. a:nirtd in ,is- ;

pcruy and 4 vied vii wtrU of tiiuumid of
wouid-b- c comietilors. ll has a larger gale
thaii any other medicine heSor the Auiericiu
public, aud protitl:y greater than all other

blood jiurilica cuiubiued.
. Such success proe merit

ll you are t'u W.is it nortlie uiediciue you to
Uj?, AwoJ'sarwaiKfrillti Cure.

The largest carirt' of rzzfreight with the except
.

tnat ever went out or ixcwtiein ys
the Journal was tikeu out by the stern-

er Neus last Saturday. It consisted
of rfresh fish, clams; oy.sters and eggs.
There' was over i bund red- - tpns bf them
Among the lot was sevens id car-loa- ds

from Morehead City;

. Deafaeia Cannot b s Cared '
by local application s thej csiinot reach the
diseased portion of the csr. TUere is only one
way to cure deafnen, and that is by contitu
tiuu'al remedies.' DeafTTers i caused by an is- -
flamed cpoditton of the mucbu lining of-th- e

Eustachian Tube, .When,. this tube gets inflamed
you-fhsYc- i a VumbYing Sound or rmpeffe'ct hear
ing and 'wles' it is entirely-close- Deatnesa isi
itjreiuiiapu uuvs,uie inxjammatian . can oe
taken out and (Sis tute restored' "to its normal
conditioQ'bearmt; 'will ; be detftjed forever;
piDe.-tase- s out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wbjch. u nothing out an infiamed condition of
Che'u'oaj sirrfacet."

! We ill Jite-Oo- e flund rsd Dollars erny
case ofdsfness (caused. by catarrh) that . fan
not be .enred by Uair Oatarrb Curt, Send- - for
circulars, free,-- . !.. y--t ;

iftTW TO MANHOOD.

ggyg3 -

. v . wxsTirKavi xvarsAixn t3It. t
grr. Pfifi aia, piftn , ns. Me.

E l!iT IPSir, XaeecrkoM Sad C4

trhcM eaao4 by OTiMtwtlaa tt Sraia,. Bmil- -

13 will Mai vriess to rfad If notcar4L
OuaranWataroad by arrak. WXaT S UVU FILLS

OUA3UKXiX3 iMoed oaly bj
Edwin Cuthreit ?aibury, NC. :

3m nina M iSi f M m
m lllLBWWUiW fMM IM4.tatlM takaa tataraailjw Iki9. f

fR&VENTIVE
by sttlwr wittli lit tnolwUTWHrwUmmattturf
with dsn limni ei t, ftm ?.
naainm HUSlpUs.rWfarSr

E iwin CutbrelY-SiisOur-
y, N. C.

f-
-

dent Cleveland is known to feeJlowardstno law of God pr man that pre--

1 this extremely critical period 'of yVmfiredeiit of UornelifUniter-- r
being, we need men truly 1 ??;' ' ' v

tattve Who will throw aside all pjrsoast IrTe P,7is removal .quea--

the Present rniuister-Ho- n. AndrewT

tori. i win pe remeinperjea (nat Mr.
Vyhite Vas T40V appointed until Charles
Emory Smith, editor ot the Philadel
phia Pressywho was given theplace in
1889; was wanted at home to elp Mr.
Hamsonget renominated, s i

- Senator Daniel made it plain' to Sen-

ator Hoar'.this week that it was not al-

together prudent to attempt la make a
speecti 00 the Hawaiian question with
no tetJLerju-epaiUq- n than a iling of
malignant hatred of President Cleve
land and the democratic party "" After
practically (compelling Senator Hoar
to aamtt ins ignorance of the official
docuuienta Jtearing on the subjfct upon
which he was speaking Senator Dad iel
considerately dropped the matter. Sen-

ator Morgan had earlier; in the week
tripped .up Senator Davia, of Minn-e-

sota, in a similar .way, but instead of
ackuowledgini' his ienorance Davis crot
mad and tried tt bluff through' on a re--f
usal to lie further iulerritptetfi.

So many misleading statements have
been made about the reason that caus-

ed the southern democratic Senators to
I -

vote against M- -. Hornb ower a confir- -

oil

prfjiiawses and; petty auhnositiea and
act only with; "an eye single to the honor
and, glory" of their couutry. The way
out ot the ditnculty. lies with both

i branches ;of Congress and they should
fully aud at once realize' the importance

v6f doing (not for a few favored elasea,)
: but that which though it may possess
some disadvantages, will do (he geaeM
good to the icreatest number. Tha ie

4--ple that form the boue ahd sinew of the
country (that life giving power) pu ep- -
posed to toe issue of bonds. No from
any theoretical standpoint but never
the experieuces of the past. Hwy
have seen thiough glasses darkly but
now face to face and can not be hood
winked jwith mere pretenses. Bold
agressive' action is demanded. ,The
i.ssue of Itonds must be. stopped and ifthe iH-opl-

e want free silver and State
banks let them have them. The Wall
Struct magnates have controlled themoney of the people loiu? enough and
now. they should' rise with healing intheir wnW' and "Vendetta" on ihir

i,s and viler if necessary a premium Ievery a!pfro.n the Bull. Bear.HoirJ
"V "j wnier grapiug, squeezing,

ka4inveious animal of the Wail Street
. 'io.2: lm. The people must ran the
Ui jvruneit, ihey wtil ruir it aud be--J'

nomd any- - ... ue be in the
v" ii-ir "Jr,iriaaut Var?1 Watch

jlhv 4,u:lcUii boaru for there U fun ahead.

WEBB, N ICHOLSON & RABE J

- ' "- PUOl'RIETORS y-- f

Salisbury Mart Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF MARBLE OS HAND TO SELECT FKOil- -

; SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.;

vJs 1
1 -- V

!!'- -.


